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Wheat Is Doing Well in SyriaI n 1991, Syria, the breadbasket of the I . - * 'A

ancient world, became self-sufficient n j l l 
in wheat for the first time since the 
1950s.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Since 1989, production has virtually . .
doubled to 3.6 million tons due to new
technology, increasing national income by .
an estimated US$414 million a year. And, . . . 4 -

yield has risen sharply-from 0.6 t/ha in i,llc- 4A I i . ' a '-

the 1950s and early 1960s to 1.5 t/ha in L . ,. i LIS Ts *..

the late 1980s to 2.6 t/ha by 1993. .. . x. , , v - . .- '

This is partly the result of new variet- - ' -' -- ,
ies, but there are other reasons too. What v .;i \S1 'A '.

were the main factors? Syria's Ministry of - . ;
Agriculture and Agrarian Reform, which ii I r
spearheaded the campaign to improve 1AA giI I&AKI
output, decided to find out through a ICARDA
farmer survey conducted jointly with the
International Center for-Agricultural Re- have contributed 23 percent, 19 percent planted to high-yielding varieties in-
search in the Dry Areas (ICARDA). The and 23 percent, respectively. Productivity creased from 50,000 to 250,000 hectares
survey also studied whether the new of irrigated wheat had improved far more between 1973 and 1990.
technologies offered to farmers had been than that of rainfed wheat. Irrigated Irrigation of wheat is very profitable,
suitable in the first place-something of- wheat area has more than doubled since and the survey team discovered that
ten overlooked. 1973. And the area that is,irrigated and Continued on page 4

The study, which covered the 1990 to
1993 seasons, found that the rise in pro-
duction was due to several factors. New
varieties headed the list, accounting for A l im pse Of I 95
about 35 percent of the increase. In
1973, only 15 percent of Syria's wheat h ia ietn:Itra u giutr imybc notecn
area was planted to high-yielding variet- tional Centers Week 1995 ter of the development paradigm and re-
ies. Today, 80 percent is, and more than (October 30-November 3), the affirmed the capacity of CGIAR-sup-
70 percent to "Cham" lines bred by main Washington meeting of ported research to help alleviate poverty
ICARDA in the 1980s in a joint program the CGIAR, will mark the conclusion of and protect the environment. With a re-
with the International Maize and Wheat the 18-month renewal program launched focused vision, a more vigorous imple-
Improvement Center (CIMMYT) and at the New Delhi Mid-Term Meeting in mentation of its research programs,
the national research systems. May 1994. With the program on track, strengthened partnerships, more transpar-

Better management, irrigation and in- the ICW95 will be the fifth and final ency and tightened decision-making pro-
creased fertilizer use were estimated to milestone of the journey of renewal. - cesses the CGIAR is now better positioned

The Spirit of Lucerne: The February
Continued on page 4 Ministerial-Level Meeting in Lucerne had Continued on page 2
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(continued from page 1)

In this issue ICW 95
to contribute toward liberating the de- * Intiating a review process of the priori-
prived and disadvantaged from the grip ties and strategies for 1998-2000. A first
of hunger, poverty and environmental segment will help set the context by dis-

Editorial Note 2 degradation. cussing three topics: the IFPRI 2020 Vi-
The Challenges Ahead: Beyond the re- sion, gender issues, and genetic resources.

Spotlight newal program, ICW95 will discuss the The second segment will deal with issues
Getting Farmers Involved challenges ahead for the CGIAR and and options. The proposals of the Techni-
in Research 9 the wider international development cal Advisory Committee (TAC) for pro-

News community. cess and priority setting will be discussed.
International Centers Week '95 1 Other items high on the ICW agenda The substantive items to be reviewed are

CGIAR Moves from Crisis are: TAC's proposals regarding poverty; natu-
to Stability 7 * Efforts to broaden partnerships within ral resources management research;

the global community, focusing on non- NARS-CGIAR relationships; the role of
Wheat Is Doing Well in Syria 1 governmental organizations (NGOs), the advanced research institutions in the

Livestock in the Tropics: Back to private sector, and national agricultural work of the CGIAR; and priorities and
Local Breeds 5 research systems (NARS). strategies for soil and water aspects of

Report Finds Severe * The financing plan for the 1996 agenda natural resources management research.
Gender Inequities 10 and directions for the 1997 research

New Rice Plant Not Yet Available in agenda.
Farmers' Fields 7

Research Highlights CGIAR news.i...
New Barley Boosts 4 The Oversight and Finance Commit- personal capacity, and two co-chairs
Chinese Agriculture 3 tees: The May Mid-Term Meeting from the South and North. The first

Apomixis: Giving Poor Farmers elected new members: Manuel Lantin meeting is scheduled for October 27-
Access to Hybrids 3 (Philippines) and Cyrus Ndiritu 28 at the World Resources Institute.

Announcements (Kenya) succeed Henri Carsalade Eight invitees have thus far agreed to
Bill Mashler Dies 6 (FAO) and Vir Chopra (India) on the join the committee: Ms. Alicia Barcena

Oversight Committee. The size of the (Mexico), Ms. K. Chowdry (India);
New CIMMYT DG 6 Finance Committee increased by one Messrs. R. 0. Blake (U.S.A.),

IRRI's International Status 6 when the Netherlands, IFAD, India J. McNeely (U.K.), M. Mfou'ou

New IIMI DG 6 and Egypt succeeded Brazil, Denmark (Cameroon), D. Pillot (France), and
Perspectives and the Philippines. A. Yujeric (Chile), and Ramil

Progress, Problems of Women in 4 The Oversight Committee's 9th meet- Senanayake (Sri Lanka).
Research 8 ing on October 28 will, among other '4 The Private Sector and NGO commit-

items, consider a draft paper on the tees will be represented at CGIAR
roles, responsibilities and procedures of meetings through a co-chair.

Forum the CGIAR's system-wide committees 4The Impact Assessment and Evalua-
New Era of Water Resource and units, and another on the role, re- tion Group, whose creation was ap-
Management, by David Seckler 11 sponsibility and accountability of Cen- proved by the May Mid-Term Meeting

Ethiopia: A Future Without Famine? ter Boards of Trustees. in Nairobi, is also in the process of be-
by Adel El-Beltagy 12 4 The Finance Committee's 8th meeting ing established. The final proposal of

Flashback on October 28 will consider the 1996 the co-sponsors will be discussed dur-
Two Decades of Food Policy Research, CGIAR financing plan. ing International Centers Week. Unof-
by Nurul Islam 14 4 The Private Sector Committee is in the ficially, it is known that three separate

Columns process of being constituted. It will groups will be dealing with this sub-
CGIAR News 2 have 12 members, including two co- ject: the Evaluation Group; an infor-

chairs, serving in a personal capacity. It mal 'sounding board' composed of
Past and Upcoming... 4 will hold its first session in December CGIAR members, NGO and NARS

Reviews... 6 1995. Andreas J. Buchting (Germany) representatives to provide user per-
and Alejandro Rodriguez (Mexico) spectives; and an inter-Center working
have agreed to serve as co-chairs. group on impact assessment estab-

4 The NGO committee is being estab- lished by the Centers.
lished with 10 members, serving in

Editorial note

This issue of CGIAR News aims to expand and improve the newsletter's service to the CGIAR community in its widest definition-including
national agricultural research systems, civil society and media-as well as our academic readers and field workers in developing countries. For
this purpose we have introduced a number of new features, in particular an overview of the financial situation; a CGIAR news column; a
spotlight on science, starting with an article on participatory breeding, Past & Upcoming-miscellaneous news items, a column on CGIAR
reviews; and a perspective on a select CGIAR component, beginning in this issue with a brief on the CGIAR Secretariat.
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1 RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS ti

Apomixis: Giving Poor Farmers Access to Hybrids
by Elizabeth de Pdez, CIATS) cientists are hot on the trail of an. other useful traits such as disease-resis-

"apomixis gene" that lets plants tance," says Joe Tohme, CIAT plant ge-
reproduce vegetatively, but neticist. "The problem is to find that
through seeds rather than plant gene. It's a bit like looking for a needle in

parts such as stolons. Breeding that gene a haystack."
into crops means that farmers may some- .. CIAT scientists have identified in a
day plant seed from their own harvests - - brachiaria grass "molecular markers" that
of high-yielding hybrids, year after year, will help them find this gene. "That
without buying new seed, says John M means we've limited our search to a
Miles, geneticist at the International 4- - ' , ' small part of the haystack," Tohme says.
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). i Once found, the next step is to clone

"That could transform agriculture in the gene into unrelated crops such as
both developing and industrialized coun- V' rice, which feeds 2.5 billion people. The
tries," Miles says. "It could give farmers in markers confirm that a single dominant
developing countries access to the same gene controls apomixis in brachiaria.
types of hybrid seed that modernized ag- _r Cloning may take three to five years. "But
riculture in industrialized countries." ?59 .' then we will be able to develop true

Commercial production of hybrid seed breeding hybrids that could yield 30 per-
is expensive because it requires the con- cent more than current varieties," Tohme
trolled crossing of parents for each crop, says.
Miles explains. First-generation hybrids - Except for citrus, apomixis is rare in
are usually more vigorous than the par- crops of economic importance, Miles
ents, but that vigor is lost in later genera- . says. Most apomixtic genes are found in
tions. Seeds harvested from a hybrid crop wild relatives of crops. "But the wild
cannot be re-sown: their yields are too plants are so different that scientists have
low and variable. had little success in transferring their

"But if we breed an apomixis gene into . - genes into domesticated crops through
a hybrid, and it expresses itself, the seeds - . conventional breeding."
would exactly reproduce the vigor and CIMMYT

New Barley Boosts Chinese Agriculture
A barley line developed by the scab resistance in Gobernadora, which is which holds a worldwide mandate for

j j International Center for Agri- one of the ICARDA cultivars supplied to barley improvement. It does much work
cultural Research in the Dry China. Besides scab resistance, it also has on it in the Middle East, where it is

"reas (ICARDA) is helping high resistance to Barley Yellow Mosaic based. However, one of ICARDA's senior
Chinese farmers raise yields by 20-25 Virus, another common problem. barley breeders, Hugo E. Vivar, is based
percent, bringing millions of dollars in Gobernadora has been widely adopted at the International Maize and Wheat
extra income to the Yangtze basin. by Chinese farmers under the name Improvement Center (CIMMYT) in

The variety, Gobernadora, is resistant Zhenmai 1. In 1995, farmers in Shanghai Mexico, from where ICARDA's Latin
to scab (fusarium head blight), a major and three nearby provinces planted more American program is conducted.
disease in the region which leads to the than 100,000 hectares of the new variety "It's important that we find out exactly
production of toxins in the seed, and can and are harvesting yields that are 20 to why Gobernadora/Zhenmai 1 has this
affect human and animal health. It has 25 percent higher than those of tradi- welcome trait," he says. "ICARDA's Latin
been a serious problem in China's tional varieties, representing millions of American program is now working with
Yangtze basin but is also common else- dollars in extra income. Oregon State University (in the U.S.) to
where in the country, affecting 7 million According to Professor Liu, who has find out more about the scab-resistance
hectares sown with wheat and barley in spent many years researching scab-resis- inheritance mechanism, using new bio-
two-thirds of China's provinces. It also tant varieties of small-grain cereals, a technology tools. This (past) summer,
caused billion-dollar losses in the U.S. large number of livestock can be fed on double-haploid plants-an alternative
Midwest in 1993-94. the extra barley grain, resulting in more plant-improvement technique-were used

Over the last 10 years, however, Pro- meat for the market-and more manure, to analyze crosses between Zhenmai 1
fessor Liu Zongzhen, plant pathologist at widely used in China as organic fertilizer. and a scab-susceptible malting barley par-
the Shanghai Academy of Agriculture Professor Liu's achievement is based ent, to find out more about the inheri-
Sciences, has identified a new source of on collaborative work with ICARDA, continued on page 4
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(continued from page 3)

Barley Past and upcoming
tance of scab resistance. Our colleagues
at Oregon will do molecular marker
analyses, another biotechnology tool for * With deep regret we have learned that Dr. Rein Teinberg (Estonia), CGIAR Regional
finding the genes that control scab resis- Representative for Europe (1995-98), died recently. At the time of his sudden death, Dr.
tance," says Vivar. Teinberg had served only one year of his term. Estonia has been asked by FAO to name a

"It is satisfying work, because in the replacement.
end these diseases hurt people, not
plants. Diseases on crops have always * CGIAR Chairman Ismail Serageldin will address the Second Conference of the Parties
brought severe economic losses, with the (COPII) of the Biodiversity Convention in Indonesia on November 13.
potato famine caused by late blight in
Ireland in the 19th century often cited as * Sir Shridath Ramphal, Co-Chairman of the Commission on Global Governance and
the worst instance. It forced millions of former Secretary General of the Commonwealth, will deliver the Sir John Crawford Me-
people to emigrate. Any research that morial Lecture of International Centers Week 1995 on Monday, October 30.

helps prevent such catastrophes in the * Nicolas Mateo, Director of the International Network for the Improvement of Banana
future is money more than well spent." and Plantain (INIBAP), has been awarded the Medal of Merit in Agriculture by the Gov-
(ICARDA news release) ernment of France. The award is in recognition of his contribution to the advancement

of agriculture, particularly in developing countries. A Costa Rican agronomist, Mateo
has been INIBAP's director since 1992 and will complete his assignment this year.
(INIBAP news release)

* Upon FAO Director General Jacques Diouf's invitation, the CGIAR will submit a pa-
(continued from page 1) per on international agricultural research to the World Food Summit in Rome, Novem-

W heat ber 13-17, 1996.

about 85 percent of those farmers having * Thomas R. Hargrove, Head of Communications at CIAT in Cali, Colombia, had been
a water source used it to irrigate all or kidnapped and was released on August 22, 1995, after 334 days in captivity in a remote
part of their wheat crop. This helps ex- mountain area.
plain why production rose since 1980 * UNEP-GRID has issued #3 of its CG Newsletter, available from Claudia Heberlein
despite a slight decline in wheat area. (Claudia@grida.no@INTERNET).

The survey also found other helpful
results. * Recent sharp increases in world market prices of rice, wheat and maize, caused by low

The first-year showed that specifically- stocks and speculative buying, have caused widespread concern, especially in Asia (see
adapted varieties were not always being the October 1995 issue of the CGIAR News Digest).
grown in environments that best ex-
ploited their genetic potential. The gov- * India is expecting a bumper food grain harvest this year despite delayed and excessive
ernment has now modified its seed distri- monsoon, said S.K. Ray of the Institute of Economic Growth, according to India News.

bution mechanism. * The theme of the CGIAR press release issued ahead of International Centers Week 95
The dramatic increase in production is "Wheat - the Miracle Crop of the Century." The release is available from the CGIAR

was the result of new varieties in con- Secretariat together with a background paper on facts, figures and scientific advances in
junction with a package of inputs and wheat improvement.
management techniques. But sharp in-
creases in yield cannot occur without * IVDN, the Integrated Voice and Data Network of the CGIAR, is progressing. Four
good management. centers (CIAT, IPGRI, ISNAR and IRRI) and the Secretariat are already linked through

Potential yields can be even higher, but this new network which permits direct telephone communication and data transmission
further work in research and extension is at U.S. domestic rates. Soon to follow are IFPRI, CIP and ICRISAT.

needed. * A short video documentary on the Lucerne Ministerial Meeting has been produced by
(ICARDA news release) the CGIAR Secretariat. It is available in Betacam SP PAL & NTSC, and in VHS.

* Jeremy Rifkin and Vandana Shiva, noted NGO activists, together with 350 NGOs
worldwide, have jointly filed a legal petition with the U.S. Patent and Trademark Office
to revoke the patent issued to W.R. Grace & Company on a pesticide extracted from the
Indian neem tree. The petition charges that the company expropriated an invention that
had been developed by Indian villagers and scientists and had been used freely through-
out India for generations.
(India News)
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14 NEWS

Livestock in the Tropics: Back to Local BreedsA fter decades of promoting the
use of high-grade exotic
breeds to increase animal pr o-o.
ductivity, researchers and

farmers in tropical regions are reassessing A |.
the contributions of local breeds to food
production. ',. 

Small-holder farmers commonly raise AL

tropical Bos indicus or zebu cattle breeds . A i
for multiple purposes. In almost all pro-
duction systems in sub-Saharan Africa,
zebu cattle produce both milk and meat,
and some breeds, like the Ngaundere
Gudali in Cameroon and Nigeria, are .8 5
used for traction as well.

The zebus' yields of milk and meat are v
relatively low, largely because they have VI
not been as rigorously selected for one - t_
output as have the temperate Bos taurus -
breeds. Living in the tropics, however, , i _
they have acquired, through natural se- -
lection, adaptive traits which enable
them not only to survive in a harsh envi-
ronment but also to produce calves, milk
and draught power. They are hardy and Chairman Serageldin and Executive Secretary von der Osten visiting the ILRI laboratory in Nairobi.

usually docile, will trek long distances for
grazing-sometimes without a drop of wa- stress. Crossbreeds with Bos indicus are inputs, tend to go for crossbred dairy
ter for two to three days-and can with- hardier than pure exotics, thanks to spe- cattle, especially if there is a well-devel-
stand high disease challenges. cific adaptive traits inherited from their oped market for milk. In the cool East

In contrast, the high-producing exotic local parents. But they still require sub- African highlands, where cultivation is
taurine breeds are often not viable in the stantial feed and veterinary inputs to sur- usually done with animal power, farmers
tropics. Exposed to high disease chal- vive and to maintain reasonably high pro- may even use crossbred cows for both
lenge and insufficient feed, their produc- ductivity in tropical environments. traction and milk production. Recently,
tivity decreases markedly, and many In the cool tropics, farmers, who have Ethiopia imported 100 crossbred cows
eventually succumb to environmental the necessary resources to provide these from Kenya for on-farm testing of their

performance as traction and milk-pro-
ducing animals.

ILRI Despite their higher production, there
_ are not as many crossbred animals in sub-

Saharan Africa as one would have ex-
pected. Except for a few countries where
the delivery of artificial insemination ser-

--!3 _, X , < _ vices has been privatized, increasing the
. . ~ ; _ -stocks of crossbreeds has generally

_ proved to be a Herculean task. According
r ' 9 l: ' \ , |t ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~to farmers, the high mortality rates of the

, r t . , . . i calves produced, and frequent disruption
P ^ \ 9 , > a of crossbreeding programs for political

and economic reasons, have eroded the
benefits of promoting crossbred cows.

}~~~~ w t ;\. l ik Mortality rates are high, particularly
where extension of improved feeding and
management packages for crossbreeds has

LAk _ ii- R been slow.
Notwithstanding, demographic and

S>; 1>,. - -economic growth in the developing re-
| * t i- ~~~~~z- 5 t > - - _ s ~~~~~gions demand that livestock production

be substantially increased. To increase

_________ ~' -'.-Continued on page 6
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(continued from page 5)

Livestoc ANNOUNCEMENTS * Livestock
Bill Mashler Dies

milk and meat production from rumi- The International Livestock Research William (Bill) Mashler, former UNDP co-

nants, two options are likely to be pur- Institute (ILRI) provides national cross- sponsor, died August 3. He was, to quote
sued in parallel: Where crossbreeding al- breeding programs with information on Montague Yudelman, "one of the early archi-
ready forms the basis of market-oriented the productive and adaptive traits of in- tects of the system and was an ardent and
dairy production, such as in Kenya, re- digenous breeds, thus helping the na- strong supporter of the CGIAR. He served

as Board Chair for two full terms of the In-
search and development efforts will focus tional programs decide which valuable ternational Crops Research Institute for the
on promoting an increased use of im- genes need to be conserved in more effi- Semi-Arid Tropics (ICRISAT), and chaired
proved dairy cows by generating and ex- cient production systems or sperm banks. the Board of the International Centre of In-
tending feeding and management pack- Once researchers understand the exact sect Physiology and Ecology (ICIPE) at the

time of his death. His life was dedicated to
ages suitable for small-holder conditions. nature of the trade-off between adapta- the task of mitigating the suffering of the
Where resources are limited, attention tion and productivity in tropical zebus, poor and underprivileged. Throughout the
will be given to increasing the meat and they will be able to select for those indi- CGIAR's quarter century of growth and
milk output of local breeds by increasing viduals that are genetically predisposed evolution, Bill Mashler's wisdom and leader-
the efficiency with which they use locally to increase their outputs of meat and ship were a source of inspiration to the en-
available feed and other inputs. milk. Moreover, it may be possible to ma- tire CGIAR community.

Fed on feeds that either have a high fi- nipulate the relationships between pro-
ber content or anti-nutritional factors or ductivity and adaptability in such a way IRRI's International Status
both, and which vary in quantity from that the animals produce calves for fat- An international agreement recognizing the
season to season, local zebus usually di- tening and milk at the time the farmer status of the International Rice Research In-
rect the nutrients they are able to extract wants these products. stitute (IRRI) as an international organiza-
from these feeds toward the build-up of Indigenous breeds, long part of Africa's tion was signed in May by Philippines For-eign Affairs Secretary Domingo L. Siason, in
body reserves for use in times of feed past, can contribute more to food secu- the presence of Philippine President Fidel V.
scarcity. Their milk yields are low, barely rity on the continent by better matching Ramos and representatives of more than 30
enough to feed their own calves and their production potential with locally countries.
leave some milk for the farmers' children. available feed resources. Better utilization (IRRI news release)

Since no cow has as yet been designed of local breeds in local production sys-
to produce milk without a calf, the chal- tems will also help conserve the valuable
lenge for researchers is to improve nutri- adaptation traits of these breeds that may New 11\I1 DG
ent utilization by zebus in a way that otherwise disappear. David Seckler (U.S.) became Director Gen-
would enable them to have calves more (ILRI newsfeature) erent onftitute (IoMnl Irrigation Manage-
frequently and also more milk per lacta- an economist with degrees from Denver
tion. Male calves could be fattened be- University and the London School of Eco-
fore sale, which would bring in more nomics. He developed technology for which
money to the producers since they would he holds patents in center pivot irrigation.

be able to sell the.animals on the more David Seckler held teaching and research
be able to sell the animals on the more posts at Berkeley and Colorado State Univer-
lucrative urban markets. T T_ sity, was economic adviser at The Ford Foun-

Where local breeds are concerned, upcoming reviews... dation, senior policy adviser at the U.S.
"better" feeding does not necessarily Agency for International Development
mean feeding more high-energy feed. * An external program and manage- (sAiD)ctan seved Winrock International
What matters more is the genetic poten- ment review of IITA-very positive, ac- Policy Studies in Washington, D.C. He has
tial of a given breed for milk, meat or cording to unofficial sources-is before lived and worked in India and Indonesia.
traction and on how well the breed is International Centers Week, as well as (Please see his article on water resource
adapted to produce these products from * A progress report on IIMI "Follow management in this
local feeds. up to 1994 external program and man- issue)

At present, zebu cattle account for agement review";
most of the meat and milk produced in - ICW will also discuss a paper on New CIMMYT DG

the ropcs, nd heywillmos likly on- "Quality and Consistency of Externalthe tropics, and they will most likely con- Reviews." Timothy Reeves (Australia) has been ap-
tinue to be used for animal food produc- * Three inter-center "stripe" reviews pointed Director General of the Interna-
tion where introduction of grade animals are on their way: tional Maize and Wheat Improvement Cen-
would not be sustainable. What research * on roots and tubers (Gregersen & ter (CIMMYT). Reeves is an agronomist

thus needs to do is to make them as effi- *enzell), showing the*surprising.di- specializing in soil management and sustain-thus needs to do Is to make them as effi- Henzell), showing the surprising .di- able farming systems. Before heading the
cient in producing food from available versity ofproduction of these basic University of Adelaide's Department of
feeds as it is biologically possible. Since staples; Agronomy and Farming Systems, he served
tropical animals seem to adapt to marked * on policy research; as Manager of the Victoria Department of
seasonal fluctuation of food quantity and * on institutional strengthening of Agriculture and Rural Affairs and was direc-

research and services. tor of the Department's Rutherglen Institute
quality by storing energy as fat, investiga- * Another important stripe review, on farming systems research. He had worked
tions are in process to determine how en- planned for 1996, will deal with cereals. in East Africa to develop maize-based cash
ergy carried "on the back," can profitably and subsistence cropping systems for semi-
be converted into more meat or milk arid environments.
without compromising their adaptive (CIMMYT tnews release)

strategies.
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News

CGIAR Moves from Crisis to Stability
CGIAR turned around its financial for- of $33 million, or 14 percent, over 1993. Consistent with the directions set out

tunes in calendar year 1994, and the mo- Most CGIAR member groups-except in the CGIAR priorities and strategies for
mentum of the renewal program is lead- for North America-increased their contri- 1994-98, some major changes also oc-
ing to increased funding in 1995. butions in 1994. The largest increase curred in allocations for the six CGIAR

Resources available for the CGIAR re- came from the international and regional program clusters. Investment in Protect-
search agenda are likely to exceed $275 organizations group, led by the World ing the Environment and Saving
million in 1995, bringing it $7 million Bank; the Inter-American Development Biodiversity increased significantly in dol-
above 1994 when it was $268 million. Bank and the Arab Fund made special lar and percentage terms in 1994 (see
Disbursements have also accelerated in contributions in support of the stabiliza- table). Investment in Germplasm En-
1995. Through September 1995, about tion program. Contributions from the hancement and Breeding declined mod-
70 percent (54 percent in 1994) of ex- European members increased 26 percent estly as a percentage of resources avail-
pected 1995 funding has been received (due to special contributions by Den- able, though dollar values increased
by Centers. mark, Norway, Sweden and Switzerland), (reflecting the overall higher CGIAR

The turnaround is a direct response to and from the Pacific Rim countries 12 program level in 1994). Production Sys-
the financial stabilization package for percent. The foundations and developing tems Development and Management
1994 and 1995, a component of the re- countries groups registered sharp in- continued to decline as a share of activ-
newal program launched by the Group at creases-26 percent and 33 percent, re- ity-by 2 percentage points in the research
its Mid-Term Meeting in New Delhi in spectively. North American support de- agenda. Investment in Fortifying NARS
May 1994. The package called for adop- clined 15 percent. declined, and Policy Work remained
tion of an agreed agenda and a financing about the same as previous years.
target of $270 million for each year. The
cornerstone of the stabilization scheme 1994 CGIARAllocations byActivity
was the World Bank's offer to provide up (in US$Million)
to $20 million, matching a 1:2 basis, ad- 80
ditional contributions to the agreed
agenda for 1994 and 1995 by other 70
members.. This 1:2 match is on target;
and the Bank's special contribution has 60 -
been fully drawn since other members
have contributed about $40 million for 50 -
the two years. Since the launch of the re-
newal program, the CGIAR has gained 40 -
several new developing country mem-
bers- Colombia, Cote d'lvoire, Egypt, 30 -
Kenya, Iran-consistent with one of the
goals of the renewal program, to 20 -
strengthen ownership of the CGIAR by
the South.

Highlights of the 1994 Financial 0
Picture

Resources available for the CGIAR re- Germplasm Production Environment Saving Improving Strengthening
search agenda: $268 million, an increase enhancement systems protection biodiversity policies NARS

New Rice Plant Not Yet Available in Farmers' Fields
Seeds of a new rice plant, popularly to diseases and insects and further re- then, more than 1,300 crosses have been

known as "super rice," are not yet avail- search and tests are aimed at the incorpo- made. About 65,000 breeding lines have
able for planting in farmers' fields. What ration of disease- and insect-resistance been produced, and plant types with de-
the International Rice Research Institute and improving the grain quality. Thus, the sired traits have been selected. After only
(IRRI) in Los Bafios, the Philippines, de- new rice plant will be not be available to five years, the new desired plant type be-
veloped and harvested are prototype farmers for another five years. came available in 1994.
breeding lines of the rice plant which the The new plant type was conceptualized "Scientists at lRRI are attempting to
International Rice Research Institute in 1988. Breeding work started in 1989 breed resistance to pests and diseases
(IRRI) is currently field-testing. when about 2,000 varieties from the IRRI into it while further research by scien-

Gurdev S. Khush, IRRI's principal germplasm bank were grown to identify tists in national research institutions, like
plant breeder, clarified that the new donor plants for various traits. Hybridiza-
plant type, as it is now, is still susceptible tion work was undertaken in 1990. Since Continued on page 10
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PERSPECTIVES

Progress, Problems of Women in ResearchD uring the last 20 years there
has been a rapid, dramatic in
crease in the number of
women scientists and manag-

ers working in public sector agricultural
research in southeast Asia. In 1992, for 0
example, in four research institutes in the
Philippines more than 50 percent of the
researchers holding Masters of Science
(MSc) or PhD degrees were women. In
Thailand, 44 percent were women. In r

1991 in Sri Lanka, 28 percent were
women. The increased number of women |¢j_| ''-___
is changing the characteristics of staff at
many research institutes, and thesee W I I

changes have implications for human re- A
source management. Today's research
managers must learn to maximize advan-
tages and to cope with challenges arising
from the new diversity in the work force.

Since 1990, gender staffing has been
identified by the International Service for
National Agricultural Research (ISNAR)
as an emerging human resource issue in IRRI
some regions of the world. Therefore in
1992, with support from the Gender
Program of the CGIAR, ISNAR launched
a study to highlight some of the manage- also made attractive by civil service rules at an average of 38.3 months compared
ment issues arising from changes in the that assure equal opportunity, flexible with 63.7 months for women. This differ-
work force and to develop practical work hours, and generous maternity ence cannot be explained by marital sta-
guidelines for research managers. leave. tus or lagging research output as mea-

The study, carried out in conjunction However, women have not been as sured by publications. Judging by the
with the Philippine Council for Agricul- successful in developing agricultural sci- similarity in publications output, work-
ture, Natural Resources and Forestry Re- ence-related careers in the private sector. family conflicts do not appear to limit
search and Development (PCARRD), The study suggests that the high numbers the ability of women to invest time and
was conducted in the Philippines, where of women also may be due to the exodus effort to develop their careers.
a particularly large number of women is of men from the public to the private Women scientists with families, how-
employed in research. The study there- sector. Salaries tend to be lower in gov- ever, experience more conflicts than men
fore offered an excellent opportunity to ernment jobs, and men, who are still con- between work and home. Half of the
examine organizational dynamics in a sidered the bread winners in Filipino women interviewed indicated that their
near 50-50 situation. It was conducted families, prefer to move into more lucra- career had been affected negatively by
through intensive interviews with 64 sci- tive opportunities in the private sector, the career of their husband. This con-
entists and managers (34 women and 30 overseas, or in other professions. "Men trasts with only a third of the men who
men), a data base survey, and group ses- tend to go to private business or industry felt that their wife's career had con-
sions with an additional 40 staff at the rather than stay as scientists in the uni- strained their own opportunities. A two-
four research institutes. versity," says one female researcher. career family is the norm for Filipino

In the Philippines, women now surpass Although women represent more than women in science. Typically, both the
men in enrollment in universities. In 50 percent of the professional staff at the man and the woman are professionals
1992, 60 percent of the MSc graduates in four institutes studied, they continue to who must juggle schedules and compro-
agriculture and related sciences were be underrepresented in senior scientific mise opportunities in order to maintain
women. The large number of women and management positions. The differ- their families.
professionals working in public sector ag- ence is most apparent at the higher lev- Indeed, the majority of researchers and
ricultural research in the Philippines can els: there are twice as many men in se- managers viewed gender diversity as con-
be attributed mainly to increased educa- nior positions as women, even though tributing positively to their organization
tional opportunities for women and to there was no significant difference in the rather than creating problems or detract-
the attractiveness for women of jobs in qualifications (degree level). In the lar- ing from performance. Men and women
the government. Government jobs are gest degree-level group -staff with an were perceived as having unique profes-

MSc - men are being promoted faster, sional qualities that led them to make

Continued on page IO
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Getting Farmers Involved in ResearchI t has been said that all farmers speak In the late 19 80s, CIAT and the women take nearly exclusive responsi-
the same language. The challenge is Institut des Sciences Agronomiques du bility for the bean crop: variety seed se-
to get others to speak this universal Rwanda (ISAR) began to see exciting re- lection, weeding, sowing, harvesting. It
language. sults from their introduction of high- is equally well-known that station re-

For researchers, listening to the cus- yielding climbing beans throughout searchers are nearly all men. The pres-
tomer is good business, and, as they are Rwanda. Scientists felt that much of their ence at the research station of women
increasingly discovering, good science, ac- success came from really listening to farmers in the role of evaluators was
cording to Louise Sperling and Peggy farmers, learning how farmers tested and revolutionary. In a society where
Berkowitz, authors of the CGIAR publi- tried new technologies. women's power derives from their hus-
cation, "Partners in Selection - Bean On-farm testing can be expensive and bands and where farmers are often illit-
Breeders and Women Bean Experts in time-consuming. "The traditional farming erate, to treat women farmers as ex-
Rwanda." systems approach requires a huge invest- perts required a sea change in thinking

This testing of participatory breeding is ment by the formal research system in and behavior from all involved.
also the subject of "Institutionalising understanding the farmers' conditions," The effort was worth it. The bean va-
Farmer Participation in Adaptive Tech- said Douglas Pachico of CIAT. "The farm- rieties the farmers selected outper-
nology Testing with the 'Cial,"' written ers already understand their conditions. formed their own varieties, with pro-
by Jacqueline A. Ashby, et al, for the Ag- Why can't we use that duction increases up to 38 percent, and
ricultural Research and Extension Net- information.. rather than create a very outperformed varieties selected for
work. Ashby is with the International expensive system to enable us to learn farmers by breeders, which generally
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT). what they already know?" had insignificant production gains. And,

The Ashby focus on Colombia and the Drawing on the talents of the scientist instead of ending up with the one or
Sperling-Berkowitz spotlight on Rwanda, and the farmer was indeed the answer. two varieties normally released, in just
before civil strife erupted in 1994, come Breeders have access to exotic genetic four seasons farmer experts identified
to the same conclusion: farmers have a material, either from other regions or and adopted 21 promising cultivars,
lot to offer researchers. uniquely created. Also, they can screen each of them targeted to micro-niche

In Rwanda, beans are the key to the large amounts of germplasm for key growing conditions and adding to local
population's diet, with most families con- stresses, particularly disease-causing genetic diversity.
suming it once a day; those who could af- agents, which farmers may not be able to CIAT is also involved in the farmer
ford the staple eat it twice daily. Beans see in the seed or plant. Farmers, in turn, participation project in Colombia. The
had been providing two-thirds of their have the edge in much that is local, in- strategy of the project is to implement
protein and a third of their calories. digenous to the region or practical. They participatory research methods for

A research team found that combining cultivate in several types of soil, in vary- adaptive technology testing. This
the different expertise of farmers and ing associations and over different sea- is done through the formation of
breeders early in the breeding process led sons. And they know their social or eco- farmers in Comites de Investigaci6n
to better science: faster and cheaper. The nomic constraints. Why not let each Agropecuaria Local (CIALs), or locally
breeder-farmer partnership identified partner screen according to his or her elected committees, which manage and
many successful and more productive op- comparative advantage? conduct research on behalf of the com-
tions, but it also showed that working The clincher to the approach is timing. munity as a whole. The local communi-
with the customer isn't always easy. Cultivars are finished products when ties are responsible for the election of

A well-known problem-the traditional they reach household fields. Normally the committees, setting the research
breeding methods weren't working well- farmers can only manage or put varieties agenda, and helping evaluate the re-
prompted researchers to invite women into context-for example, by altering sults. The committees carry out tech-
farming experts onto the research station planting dates or intercropping. Then nology testing together with public sec-
to help select and target bean cultivars. their immediate choice is to accept or re- tor agricultural research and extension
High-yielding, disease-resistant crop vari- ject the cultivar. The time to begin this agencies, nongovernmental organiza-
eties, refined and nurtured by discrimi- new partnership is when true choice still tions, and farmer cooperatives. Part of
nating breeders, were swiftly relegated to exists-in "on-station" trials, when re- the project also includes development
family cooking pots-no storage, no re- searchers, under controlled conditions, of courses and materials to train farm-
seeding. As a result, surveys in 1988 are assessing a range of technical alterna- ers and staff of various agencies.
showed that only 10 percent of bush tives. The project promoted the formation
beans tested on farmers' fields a decade The challenges to integrating farmers of CIALs in five communities in south-
earlier were still being grown, with most onto on-station research are enormous. ern Colombia in 1990. Thirteen more
on the decline. This rate was modest The most gifted have to be identified, were added in 1991, 14 over the next
given that Rwandans sow many varieties methods combining breeder and farmer two years, and then to 55 communities
mixed together and can add another at expertise developed, and station trials to by 1994. An additional 30 CIALs have
little cost. be made understandable to farmers. been formed in Bolivia, Ecuador, Peru

Increasing food production was a con- In Rwanda, there was an additional and Honduras.
cern in Rwanda, one of the poorest coun- hurdle over the five years of the experi-
tries in the world. ment. It is well-known that Rwandan Continued on page 1o
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(continued from page 9) NEWS

Farmers in Research
A number of the CIALs have evolved Report Finds Severe Gender

into significant local seed production en-
terprises. The committees as a group I equ it'es
have now formed their own corporation,
enhancing information exchange and A Tomen in developing coun- work as hired agricultural laborers or un- .
putting them on an independent tries face significant barriers paid family workers, contributing be-
footing. in growing food crops tween 10 and 50 percent of the labor

One major byproduct of the project is and properly feeding their needed for growing various crops. In
that farmers are winning respect as they children, a new report from the Interna- Latin America, women play a key role in
show their capability to manage research. tional Food Policy Research Institute family farming.
This respect catalyzes a gradual reorien- (IFPRI) finds. Not removing these barri- The report finds that despite women's
tation of the priorities of bureaucratic in- ers could severely compromise future importance in agricultural production,
stitutions. food security, health care, and nutrition, they usually have weak land rights. Inse-

While questions about the long-term according to the report which synthesizes curity of land tenure reduces the likeli-
viability of CIALs must still be answered, new data on women's roles in food pro- hood that women will adopt environ-
it is already apparent that farmers can duction, preparation, and consumption in mentally sustainable agricultural
manage and conduct research on behalf 15 developing countries. practices and compromises women's abil-
of the community as a whole-and they "Though men receive most of the agri- ity to obtain credit because land is often
are also quite capable of setting the re- cultural extension services and new tech- the only acceptable form of collateral.
search agenda and evaluating the results. nologies, women are the caretakers of the Women also own or have access to

food supply in developing countries," says fewer tools than men, and until recently
(continued from page 8) Agnes R. Quisumbing, research fellow at most new agricultural technology and

Women in Research IFPRI and lead author of the report, machinery that has been introduced was
"Women: The Key to Food Security." inappropriate to women's needs. Women

distinct contributions. This is particularly Quisumbing's coauthors are Lynn R. are often excluded from agricultural ex-
important for agricultural research orga- Brown, Hilary Sims Feldstein, Lawrence tension programs, which mainly target
nizations. Haddad, and Christine Pena, all research- men. The report notes that if more ex-

"Men and women have different back- ers with IFPRI. tension agents and agricultural scientists
grounds and different outlooks," says a "There are countless barriers in place were women, extension services and agri-
male research manager. "They bring dif- that belittle this role and hinder women's cultural technologies could be made
ferent ideas and perspectives into the efforts to grow and harvest crops. If more appropriate to female farmers. The
workplace. This is positive. Men tend to women were given the same resources as representation of women in these activi-
think only of the needs and roles of men men, developing countries would see sig- ties is currently "minuscule."
and overlook women as clients. As a re- nificant increases in agricultural produc- Women are also less educated than
search organization we cannot afford to tivity. Reforms are needed on several men in developing countries. In Asia, one
do this." fronts-from education and training to out of two women is illiterate, in sub-Sa-
(ISNAR newsfeature) land ownership," according to the report. haran Africa two out of three.

The report also finds that addressing "Underinvestment in women's education
gender disparities in other aspects of the has high opportunity costs in terms of
household could improve the nutrition foregone agricultural output and in-

New Rice and health of children. In Africa, Asia, comes," says Quisumbing. "Better-edu-
and Latin America, "Women, relative to cated farmers are more likely to adopt

the Philippine Rice Research Institute men, tend to spend their income dispro- new technologies." The report notes the
(PhilRice), will then incorporate other portionately on food for the family. unrecognized potential of women's indig-
desirable characteristics -such as those Women's incomes have a far greater im- enous knowledge about seeds and grow-

specific to taste -1 to meet individual pact on household food security and on ing systems.

country requirements," Khush adds. improving child health and nutrition than If men and women had equal access to
"When finally made available to farm- men's incomes," says Quisumbing. "But agricultural inputs, such as fertilizer and
ershand coupledw proisi ng fertiie women spend most of their time on ac- technologies, gains in agricultural output

management technology, the new rice tivities like fetching water and fuelwood would be substantial. Yields among
plant will likely produce on the same and grinding grain. If time-saving tech- Kenyan women farmers could increase by
pamont ofll lanerdu the same f nologies enabled women to spend more 9 to 24 percent if women had the same
fertilzr la nde wida o ni tiouns 2 of their time on home-based and outside experience, education, and inputs as

percent more grains than the current income-generating activities, this would men.
high-yielding varieties," Khush says. After improve the nutrition of children." Strong gender biases in food allocation
fine tun.iing fried etion and see dfte According to findings of the UN Food decisions exist within households in some

multiplication, new plant type lines will and Agriculture Organization (FAO), areas, mainly in South Asia (Bangladesh,
be available for on-farm production by women account for more than half of the India, and Pakistan), according to the re-
the year 2000. labor required to produce the food con- port. "Our data show a strong pro-male

nhew reyeaser 2sumed in developing countries and per- and pro-adult bias in terms of the quan-
(IRRI news release) haps three-fourths of the labor for food

production in Africa. In Asia, women Continued on page 12
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New Era of Water Resource Management
by David Seckler

< A Tith current and expected Water-use efficiency
\ /\ \ constraints on additional The fundamental problem with the

V V J supplies of fresh water' at ' concept of water-use efficiency is that it
Tv v tention has naturally - incorporates both the evaporative loss of

turned to "demand management." It is _ water and the drainage water as sources
hoped that increased efficiency of water of inefficiency. This is not true for that
use will result in sufficient savings of wa- £ part of the drainage water that is being
ter that was previously wasted to support d , i reused. In order to overcome this confu-
future water requirements. ,.t sion in the concept of water use effi-

Physical water use efficiency can be in- . ciency, knowledgeable people now distin-
creased by using less per unit of output. . > guish between "real" water savings and
Economic efficiency can be increased by paper water savings-or, as they say in
reallocating water from lower to higher by D California, "wet" and "dry" water savings,
valued uses. Proponents of demand man- - as illustrated in a simple example:
agement point to the successes in the en- I i According to an advertisement now
ergy sector of developed nations where - running on television in the United
projections of rising energy demand were States, if I turn off the water faucet when
largely obviated by increased efficiency r;. I brush my teeth, I will save 40 gallons of
of energy use. water each week. Similarly, it is said, wa-

Irrigated agriculture consumes about . ter savings of more than 50 percent can
80 percent of the world's developed wa- , v be achieved by low-flow toilets and
ter supplies. The water use efficiency of a . showers.
typical gravity irrigation system is only _F- Let us look at this example more
about 40 percent. But sprinkler irrigation : -- - closely. By turning off the faucet, I save
systems are about 70 percent efficient IIMI 40 gallons in the source of water for use
and drip irrigation systems can be as high elsewhere in the system. But what hap-
as 90 percent efficient. It appears that at whatever pollutants were in the diverted pened to the water that I previously had
least one-half of the water currently used water are concentrated by the consump- wasted-before I started turning off the
in irrigated agriculture could be saved tive use. Thus, as water recycles through faucet? It went "down the drain." But
through increased irrigation efficiency. the system it eventually becomes so pol- then where did it go? If the drainage wa-

But in the field of water, "efficiency" is luted that it is no longer usable and flows ter was captured and reused downstream,
a tricky concept. In order to understand to a sink. no water was lost to the system, and
it, it is first necessary to understand the As population and economic activity turning off the faucet results only in "dry"
basic features of waterbasins. grow in waterbasins they gradually evolve water savings; the supply of water in the

from an open to a closed state. In the waterbasin as a whole has not changed.
Waterbasins open state, usable water flows out of the The same distinction between "wet"

When a unit of water in a waterbasin is waterbasin ( which should include estuar- and "dry" savings applies in the slightly
diverted from a source to a particular ies) to a sink, even in the dry season. In more complicated case of irrigated agri-
use, three basic things happen to it: First, this case, the only problem is to capture culture. Assume that a group of farmers
part is lost to the atmosphere because of and distribute this water for beneficial "A" is applying 1,000 units of water to
evaporation from surface areas and use. But in the closed state, all the dry- their land at 50 percent efficiency. This
plants. Second, that part of the diverted season flow of usable water has been cap- means that 500 units of the diverted wa-
water which has not evaporated drains to tured and distributed. Most of it has ter has evaporated-mainly to meet the
surface or sub-surface areas. It may drain evaporated and whatever remains is so evapotranspiration requirements of the
to the sea, or a deep canyon, or similar polluted that it cannot be used. crop, while the other 500 units of the
sink where it cannot be captured and re- This creates massive "headender- water is lost by surface and sub-surface
used. In this case the drainage water is tailender" problems at the level of entire drainage. But assume a second group of
truly lost to the system. The drainage wa- waterbasins. Tailenders, at the bottom of farmers "B" captures all the drainage wa-
ter may also flow back into a stream, or the waterbasin, receive progressively less ter from "A" and applies it to their fields
to other surface and sub-surface areas, water of progressively less quality. The at 50 percent efficiency. Then 250 units
where it can be captured and reused as Colorado River basin in the United States of the drainage water have evaporated
an additional source of supply. In this is one such example. The water entering while 250 units are lost to drainage. Now
case, the water is not lost or wasted in Mexico is so polluted that a massive de- the overall irrigation efficiency of the sys-
physical terms. salinization plant has been built in an at- tem, of "A" and "B" together, has in-

The third thing that happens to water tempt to satisfy Mexico's riparian rights. creased to 750 units of water, divided by
when it is diverted is that it becomes pol- And even this water vanishes into the the 1,000 units of water diverted, or 75
luted. The drainage water absorbs, or sands of Mexico during the dry season,
"picks up," pollutants as it is used, and before the Colorado River reaches the

sea. Continued on page 12
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(continued from page 11) become by definition more efficient. This * reallocating water from lower to
is why the scope for improving water-use higher valued uses

Water efficiency is lower, and the degree of wa- * reducing losses of usable water to
percent. Overall efficiency would in- ter scarcity in the future will be greater, sinks.
crease further if another group of farm- than commonly assumed. This is the cen- While considerable progress in achiev-
ers, "C," used the drainage water from tral problem of the new era of water re- ing "wet" water savings can be made, it is
"B"-and so on. Eventually, without pollu- source management. Careful research clear that some of the most rapidly grow-
tion, the waterbasin as a whole would and development work is needed to cre- ing areas of the world also will require
converge to nearly 100 percent effi- ate "wet" water savings-and to avoid chas- additional water development programs.
ciency. For this reason, if all of the farm- ing the red herrings of "dry" water sav- This is another challenge in the new era
ers adopted sprinkler irrigation, with an ings. The opportunities for creating "wet" of water management: to design and
irrigation efficiency of 70 percent, only water savings lie in four principal direc- manage these projects in a much better
the distribution of water, not the total tions: way-from all important technical, eco-
water supply, or the irrigated area, would * increasing output per unit of con- nomic, social and environmental perspec-
change. sumptive use of water tives-than they have been in the past.

Conclusion reducing water pollution
David Seckler is Director General, International Irrigation

As waterbasins become closed, they Management Institute (IIMI).

(continued from page 10) FORUM

Gender Inequities
tity of food intake in South Asia, which Ethiopia: A Future without
has detrimental effects on the health and
nutritional status of women and girls," ilFarine.?
says Quisumbing. The risk of dying from
severe malnutrition is more than twice as by Adel El-Beltagy
high for girls than for boys. There is less

evidence of such pro-male biases in Latin f all the countries in sub-Sa So grim was the famine that one jour-

Given women's roles in agricultural , haran Africa, Ethiopia per nalist wrote a book on the crisis, A Year
production, domestic production (food haps is the most notorious in the Death of Africa. But Africa does
processing and fetching water and i worldwide for famines. In not intend to die, and at the International
fuelwood), and reproduction, the study any given year, it seems, there is one area Center for Agricultural Research in the
finds that women in developing countries in the country that suffers from a serious Dry Areas (ICARDA) we can look back
are short of time compared with men. In food shortage. with cautious satisfaction at our partici-
a five-country study, time recorded in di- There are several reasons for Ethiopia's pation, since ICARDA's start, in interna-
rect child care was generally less than one susceptibility to hunger and its conse- tional efforts to assist Ethiopia's scientists
hour. "Women constantly face trade-offs quent dependence on food aid. One is in safeguarding their country's future.
in their time allocation decisions," says the 3 percent growth per year in popula-
Quisumbing. "During times of economic tion. Another is the erosion that has de- Pulses- a key source of protein
hardship, the burden of adjustment is of- nuded the country's highlands. Defores- In 1983, Ethiopia's production of
ten assumed by women. They absorb tation has reduced closed forests to 1 pulses was 799,000 tons. In 1985, when
shocks to household welfare by expand- percent of the land area. And poverty is famine gripped the nation, it dropped to
ing their already tightly stretched work- rampant, with per capita income among 539,000 tons. Faba bean, lentil, field pea,
ing day and by sacrificing their own por- the lowest in the world at about US$120. chickpea, and grasspea are all important
tions of food for children. This pattern Yet, there is reason for fresh hope that in the country, but yields are low. Field
occurs often to the detriment of women's Ethiopia could again become self-reliant pea and faba bean suffer from inadequate
own health and nutrition. "We must fo- in food. land preparation, sowing methods, and
cus on protecting women's nutritional Since the end of the civil war, Ethiopia low seed rates, while lack of weeding
status for their own benefit and for their has undertaken great efforts to modern- makes matters worse. High temperature
children's benefit," adds Quisumbing. ize its agriculture. Young Ethiopian scien- and low rainfall are added impediments.

The study makes the following policy tists, trained abroad, have been providing And, in some ways, worst of all, there has
recommendations: leadership and formed a dedicated and been heavy reliance on unimproved culti-

*Increase women's access to physical vigorous research team actively carrying vars which are highly susceptible to cli-
capital (land, machinery, and tools) and out research for Ethiopia's millions of matic extremes, pests and diseases.
human capital (education and extension small, resource-poor farmers. These The Institute for Agricultural Research
services) in agriculture, Ethiopian scientists intend to make sure (IAR) in Addis Ababa, the chief body for

*Increase women's ability to earn agri- that the horrific scenes of the famine of agricultural research in the country, real-
cultural and nonagricultural income, and 1984-85 will never return. In those years, ized that a great deal needed to be done.

*Protect women's health and nutri- drought and widespread crop failure TAR decided to strengthen its highland
tional status through labor and time-sav- caused millions to lose their lives and re- pulses research. First, in 1986, it joined
ing technologies and appropriate policies. sulted in the displacement of millions ICARDA's Nile Valley faba bean project,
(IFPRI news release) more. which already covered Egypt and Sudan.

Continued top of page 13
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(continued from page 12) low-input small holdings, typical of The objective of the project is to coor-
ca- Ethiopian agriculture; to develop the dinate national seed programs in the re-

Thisrallowed IAR to start field verif. right packages of agronomic practices; gion so that we can find out what locally
tion of improvead faa bean produchion and to transfer this technology to farm- adapted seeds are used in an affected

paboractics and bc-pt, rSean col ers. If this is to be done successfully, area, where the stocks are, and reduce
ICAbRAt. wth Egypt Sank and prov farmers have to be involved in the evalu- constraints in the movement of seed
support which enabled ICARDA to ation process and in on-farm trials. across borders in an emergency (for ex-
suprent whichend pCARDA tosearc The researchers are also comparing ample, by compiling information on trade
strEthiopeau performance under different specific cir- and quarantine regulations).

IAR and ICARDA. s Nile Valley Re- cumstances-and for different purposes: Ethiopia, Afghanistan, Sudan, Pakistan,
gionaR Progran CARDA asNie Valley R- farmers want barley straw for feed, for Republic of Yemen, and Eritrea are par-

giown, Program (nVRPe, ai iis now example. And, high-input varieties are ticipating in the first phase of the project.Known, have continued to improve COOl-,
season feed legumes in the region. Since not neglected either. We have found that It will be extended to other countries
seas, ountry-specific support from national programs in the region don't later.
ICARDA and the Government of Swe- want us to do that. If the economy im- The project works through the WANA
den has accelerated introduction of im- proves and fertilizer or other inputs be- (West Asia and North Africa) Seed Net-
proved varieties for lentil, faba bean, field come available, they want to be ready to work, a collaboration among the seed
pea, kabuli chickpea and lathyrus. exploit them. programs of the WANA countries with
ICRISAT (International Crops ,R.s.a_c. Can all this effort make a worthwhile its secretariat at ICARDA headquarters

ICRnstitu (InternatheSmionA Cropics) Resear difference to agricultural production? in Aleppo, Syria, making it highly cost-ef-
Institute for the Semi-Arid Tropics) in In- The figures tell the story. fective.
dia has been the source of improved desi From 1982 to 1992, results of faba I would like to think that the new seed
chickpea, and there has been input from bean demonstrations disclosed average program will help avoid the worst and
Europe and North America on field pea yield increases of 0.62 ton per ha (86 speed recovery should drought threaten
and faba bean. . percent) and 0.57 ton per ha (74 per- the country again with disaster.

Of the 4,465 introductions of breeding cent) in high and intermediate altitudes C a t

3,236 have come from ICARDA. Em- in the central zone of Ethiopia. Income Collaboration and trainng3,236 have come from ICARDA. Em- improvement to small-scale farmers was ICARDA/NVRP support to the Ethio-
phasis has been on developing cultivars 65 percent and 61 percent, respectively. pian national program is not confined to
with intrinsic resistance to insect pests The monetary gain represented 330 per- crop breeding. A national coordination
and diseases, avoiding the needs for pesti- cent and 337 percent of the additional meeting is held annually in Ethiopia, for
cides which poorer farmers can't afford technology costs. instance, during which national and
and which are environmentally damag- In large-scale demonstration fields in ICARDA scientists review the results of
ing. At the same time, native germplasm 1989 and 1990, an average yield advan- work done and develop plans. In season,
tationeand restan. tou s fica stres tage of 0.68 ton per ha (64 percent) was they visit on-farm and on-station research

must never be lost, recorded, corresponding to about 60 per- work to assess progress.
cent improvement in farmers' incomes. Training is also provided through

Barley The return on extra cost to the farmer courses and workshops. Since 1979,
ICARDA's work is not restricted to le- was 1,303 percent. nearly 350 Ethiopian scientists and tech-

Similar increases were recorded with nologists have participated. In 1986-89,
gumes; it holds the CG system's world-as put on expanding
wide mandate for the improvement of . . .
barley. This is particularly important in farm demonstrations, conducted with the highland pulses research capability, and

Ethiopia where barley accounts for 20 NVRP Barley Project in Ethiopia, have several Ethiopian scientists were spon-
pernthopial w ereal arcconts for2 shown high potential for barley improve- sored for MSc and PhD training. At the

percent of all cereal production and coy- ment. Yield increases with a technologi- same time, ICARDA offered short
ers the third largest area of any crop- cal package of improved cultivar and courses ranging from varietal improve-

I, 1 , .ate sc management practices in six districts in ment to data processing and impact as-
IC ARA 'an of ben tinvsti gain west and northwest Shewa were para- sessment.

the local barley landraces. Ethiopia is an mount, averaging 1.1 tons per ha over Basically, Ethiopia's agriculture is now
important source of genetic diversity in traditional practices, an 86 percent in- in much better shape than a decade ear-important source of genetic divereasity i crease. lier. Since the devastating famine of
barley, but this diversity had been ex- Farmers are adopting these new pack- 1984/85, national researchers have made
ploited more by scientists outside the ages
country. ages, studies show. IAR is continuing to great progress in improving the produc-

oun. .. r strengthen the seed production system, tivity of Ethiopia's food crop cultivation,
ICARDA's general barley research, the and encouraging transfer of technology supported by new varieties and agro-
team discovered that by exploiting through extension improvements. nomic practices developed in collabora-

team discovered that by exploiting ICARDA has recently initiated a tion with ICARDA.
Ethiopia's own diversity they could pro- project in the country, which we have There has been much progress, and we
duce lines yielding 30 to 40 percent more nicknamed "Seed Safety Net." It is de- are pleased to have been a part of it. I am
in practice than commonly used cultivars.
When the first phase of the research signed to reduce the chances of disaster convinced that a vigorous national agri-
ended two years ago, work continued and to speed recovery if the worst does cultural research program will eventually
with funding assistance from The Nether- happen again. succeed in leading Ethiopia back to the
withafund ing assistance from The Nethe state of self-reliance in basic food sup-
lands. plies it once enjoyed.

The main objectives are to develop im-
proved landraces which perform well on (Adel El-B eltagy is Director General, ICARDA)
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Two Decades of Food Policy Research
by Nurul IslamI n the early 1960s a small group of new technologies to all farmers. These kets and on credit and infrastructure fol-

visionaries recognized that techno- considerations suggested the crucial role lowed.
logical innovations would be crucial of policy research in feeding the world's The research priorities of the CGIAR
to expanding Asia's food supplies. A poor. system, as well as of IFPRI, evolved in re-

decade later, in a landmark decision to This recognition led to the decision to sponse to changes in the world food situ-
strengthen agricultural research, the bring IFPRI into the CGIAR system, with ation and outlook and with the recogni-
CGIAR was created. a mission to conduct policy research that tion that agricultural growth is a

The world food crisis of 1973 was a cuts across commodities and countries necessary but not a sufficient condition
watershed in the formulation of the de- and on issues of central importance for for the alleviation or reduction of poverty
velopment strategy for the world food national and international action. and malnutrition.
and agricultural sector for the next two IFPRI research during the 1970s, and This response stimulated research on
decades. Two questions captured the at- increasingly during the 1980s, illustrated the prospects and limitations of supple-
tention of the international community that pricing and subsidy policies often mentary measures to ensure improved
and were reflected in the recommenda- were inefficient and did not help the dis- nutrition among the poor through public
tions of the World Food Conference of advantaged target groups. The effects of employment schemes, credit directed to
1974: How could the world feed itself in trade and exchange rate policies on the the poor, income transfers through subsi-
the long run as its population increased incentives to agriculture far outweighed dized food and health services, and access
and as rising incomes pressed on the the effects of direct interventions to clean water and primary health care.
world's agricultural resources? How through agricultural pricing and market- IFPRI research addressed the fact that al-
could fluctuations in world food supplies ing policies. As the 1980s wore on and though a household, considered as a unit,
and food prices such as those that re- evidence accumulated of inefficiencies of might have enough calories, this did not
sulted in the sudden, acute large-scale large-scale state intervention programs, ensure that the individual members of
food shortages of 1973 be dealt with? research priorities shifted to optimum the household were equitably fed. Re-

In the years immediately following the ways in which sequencing, phasing, and search on gender and age discrimination
crisis, there was a flurry of policy re- speed of liberalization of markets for and on ways to correct these imbalances
search on using food stocks to stabilize both inputs and outputs could be de- was initiated.
prices and external financing facilities to signed. In recent years, environmental effects
meet the import needs of low-income, National food security often depends of agricultural intensification such as ero-
food-deficit countries, as well as research on access to food imports and hence on sion, pollution, and loss of biodiversity
on prospects for long-term food supply the ability of developing countries to ex- have occupied the attention of policy-
and demand. pand their agricultural exports. IFPRI, makers and researchers. The links be-

Among the actions taken in the wake along with others, analyzed and quanti- tween poverty and environmental degra-
of the crisis were the strengthening of fied the welfare benefits for developing dation have become increasingly clear.
early warning and food information sys- countries of trade liberalization in OECD Research was needed not only on envi-
tems at the national and international countries as well as intra-developing- ronment-friendly technology but also on
levels and the implementation of long- country trade liberalization. credit, taxation, subsidy, pricing policies
term measures for promoting investment IFPRI studies in South Asia demon- and property rights issues that could pre-
in the food and agriculture sector. The strated that small and landless farmers vent the environmentally damaging use
latter included the establishment of the did benefit from the "green revolution" of land and water resources.
International Fund for Agricultural De- through increased employment and in- Over the years, IFPRI's research
velopment (IFAD), the World Food come and from lower food prices. Large agenda has sought to examine and pro-
Council (WFC), and the expansion of benefits to urban consumers through vide policy options on wide-ranging is-
the international agricultural research lower food prices also were identified. sues bearing on agricultural growth, pov-
system. Productivity growth in agriculture tended erty alleviation, and, more recently,

It was during this time that the Inter- to strengthen "multiplier effects" on the environmental protection. IFPRI contin-
national Food Policy Research Institute nonagricultural sector through various ues to respond to new challenges in food
(IFPRI) was established to undertake re- linkages. policy research in line with its own com-
search on national and international poli- Concern about the continuation or parative advantage and limited resources,
cies to improve and expand access to progress of the green revolution led to re- and in collaboration with the other
food, with emphasis on poor countries search on policies affecting marketing, CGIAR centers. The CGIAR centers and
and the poorest people in those coun- distributing, and pricing of modern in- their national collaborators continue to
tries. Although technological progress puts such as fertilizer, seeds, pesticides, struggle to push the frontiers of technol-
was the key to increased agricultural pro- and irrigation. Research on output mar- ogy, supported by appropriate policies
duction, experience and analysis showed and institutions, in order to improve nu-
that sectoral and macro policies that af- trition and alleviate poverty for the de-
fected incentive structures for farmers veloping world's poor.
and institutions needed to be included in (Nurul Islam is research fellow emeritus at IFPRI.)

strategies for maximizing the spread of (IFPRI Report 17/1)
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PERSPECTIVES

The CGIAR
he CGIAR is an institution sui fall and the Mid-Term Meeting in the lished as an integral component of the
generis without a charter, for- spring, the decisions of which are imple- CGIAR in 1971, there is a Genetic Re-
mal structure, votes, nor rules. mented by Secretariats under the super- sources Policy Committee. Two other
It is based on consensus build- vision of the CGIAR Chairman. To fa- standing bodies, the Committee of

ing, on voluntary collaboration, and on cilitate the work of the annual meetings Board Chairs and the Committee of Cen-
maintenance of a grown institutional cul- and the Chairman, the Group has estab- ter Directors facilitate consultation on
ture of mutual trust and informality. lished a number of committees. One of center matters at the system level.

The CGIAR has two offices: the these subsidiary instruments of system To facilitate better understanding of
CGIAR Secretariat in Washington, D.C., governance is: the Steering Committee, the Group and the research system it
and the Technical Advisory Committee, which is composed of the membership of supports, "CGIAR News", in its "Perspec-
which is serviced by a Secretariat in the main standing committees, the Over- tives" section, is initiating a series of
Rome. The 49 members of the CGIAR, sight Committee and the Finance Com- briefs on the components of the CGIAR,
called the Group, jointly support the 16 mittee. Another instrument of system ' describing their respective roles in the or-
international research centers, called the governance is in the process of being es- ganic whole, their tasks and major activi-
System. Individual center governance is tablished, the Impact Assessment and ties. We are introducing the new series in
the privilege and duty of the center Evaluation Group. this issue, starting with the CGIAR Sec-
boards of trustees. In addition, several advisory commit- retariat. The next issue will deal with the

System governance is effected by the tees serve to facilitate CGIAR decision- Technical Advisory Committee (TAC)
members through their two annual meet- making processes; in addition to the and its Secretariat.
ings, International Centers Week in the Technical Advisory Committee, estab-

The CGIAR Secretariat

The CGIAR Secretariat, the Group's CGIAR in support of the Chairman's changes of information, managing the
principal service unit, functions as the program. This includes communication CGIAR's archives and library, and ad-
corporate office of the CGIAR system. and external relations, representing the ministering funds on behalf of some do-

Under the direction of the CGIAR organization at various meetings and nors.
Chairman, the Secretariat is a small de- seminars, maintaining relations with Administratively, the Secretariat is a
partment headed by an Executive Secre- CGIAR members, producing and dis- department of the World Bank, which
tary. The unit focuses on finance, infor- seminating information about the appoints its staff and pays its costs. The
mation and management, complement- CGIAR, and building constituency. Executive Secretary, who is appointed
ing TAC's work in scientific and pro- (3) Providing administrative services. following a search process conducted by
gram matters, and serves as a financial These include organizing meetings and the cosponsors, reports to the Group's
clearing house to ensure the CGIAR re- communicating their results, building Chairman.
search agenda is fully funded. and maintaining data bases, fostering ex-

The Secretariat carries out three
broad sets of activities:

(1) Providing policy and analytic sup- Organization of the CGIAR Secretariat
port to the CGIAR, its Chairman, com-
mittees and others in the system. These CGIAR
include conducting studies, detailing ChIAn
CGIAR policies and guidelines, provid- Chairman
ing technical support to the CGIAR and
its committees, providing technical sup-
port to the Centers, and commissioning Executive
external management reviews. Secretary

In performing this function, Secre-
tariat staff are constantly in touch with
the Centers through visits, attending
meetings of their boards and participat- Science
ing in periodic external reviews of Cen- Adviser
ters. They also communicate with the
CGIAR members and other stakeholders
and provide advice on specialized mat-
ters (such as finance, management and Financ.,.5, ianeIfomtonMngem ent
budget issues). Team Team Tear

(2) Building partnerships and manag-
ing relations within and outside the I
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